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Of the form nh of for Year
JCniliny Miit'vh 7, INHtt.

Jul. I) Trudgen n ml ltiivld llmuimn In itccnunt
with tin I'onr I1mi of inn llorouuh of
Kcvnnltlsvlllr for the your cndiuK Miuvh
7, Inim. Hit.

To am'trtur from fill, l ot Inst sett... 4:17 ni
" In huml litlin Trudgen I'.l
" liavld lliit'ininn m XI
" from Knr:i City Poor 1IH... 40 UU
" " Wliwlow l 4 Til
" rent, Ki'lliiven property...., 47 00
" " Hliunirr IK 00
" of tlllllllUlltl' I.IWI (K
" A per ct. milled on Hi A HI 2a 24

en.
By am't seated returned I SI W

exoneration i.7 27
" 9 pel- ct. rebate on fiWA IKV . 114 2S
" 2 " t'ol. perrnnl on fiKI lit 7t

" 20 10
" 5 perct. I'ol pcrcentiiite itf iiff 2 2(1 M
" 3. Iliinnnh A fnni., pauper Ml IM ,' J. Hliumer ' " 140 km
' Mrs. Kllen Lr.rllfln " litO Ml
" Thou. Mnln " i SO
" " E "Drymlnlo Tl 7H
" " It MpxhIi-I- " il 7.T
" " Annie Harmon " 6 (10, .1 t'atirnc Di tim " 1(4)
" " tlrare EHniyih " I 00
" Jacob .lonca fi fnm " KW ill
" ( hrlx! AnMiiu Afum" 212 KJ
" iVtorHrheldcr " 120 00
" Jiimcs sharp ,v film " 4S (HI
" J (I llowKnr & fnm " IK CO
" K I In liven ' 12 (10

" payment of Innn Nai 00
" am't Interest nn loan IX Vi
" " npprovlnv duplicate. 2 00
" " Itlnltl llitr uee'ts 12 W
" nttoruey fees 112 (V)
" " ,lno Tiiiilnen, 41 riiiy kk (10
" " T (14 00
M " TuxeK, Delluven Id 7:1
" repairs, Ac., " " 25 UK

" bill. In Trudircn's hiiiuls.. , II Kil
" " lliiittitiin'M luindK.. .111 ltd
" nm'tdue fnint t'ol. Cox... 112 0s

tl.i! U ;,'.? (W
V. T. 'ox. Collector, In n nint with llm

Bimiuiin of Uoynolilsvllle for the year
endlhu; Muivh 7, ikhk,

IIIIIIIM'UII TAX;
Dli.

To am't of duplicate 2,01.1 4(1
" (1 per et. added on W1 Id 1H Ml

IK.
By Ken ted returned 2(1 XI
" ain't exoneration 411 ;

" ft per ct rebate on fst.ll ill . . 44 AO

" 8 perct t'ol p're't on Jxhimii 17711
" ft per ct Col p're't on (MM (IK 2a IK
" ft Mret Col p're't 011 ;MI7 .'14 (VI

" am't Trans, receipt l.lwt is" " due by Colled or ftTO l3

13,074 2(1 rJ,0742d
BOND TAX.

UK.
To am't duplicate 1.7(10 77
" 6 perct added on H4 33 22 21

Cl.
By Heated returned 24 20
" am't exonerations 211 II)

" ft per ct rebate on 7M (K). . lill
" IperctCol p're't on 7K.KI0 171" 6 perct Col. percentaice uli .

tM77 4ft 23 H7
" ft perct Col. pnrccntiiKC on

(.II)1I3 26 00
" am't treas. recp'ts 1.1K4 11)

" " duo from Collector.. 440 114

II.7K2 IM1,7k2 UK

WATER TAX.
UK.

To am't of duplicate 841142
" ft per ct added on 144 57 7 211

By am't Healed returned H 7H
r " exonerations 11 07
" ft perct rebate on $21X1(10.. 14 K0
" 8 per ct Col. p'reeni on ; H KK

" ft perct Col. p'rcenl on iik3 II M
" ftperct Col. p're't on ifl7l(U N ftK
" am't tress, receipts 44U 17
" " due Colloclorby 1411 22

9diV) (15 90.V) Oft
W. T. Cox, Treasurer. In ticcount with the

llorouuh of Keynoldsvllle.
To am't due f mm Col. last hui BK7 24

" " " County 'rreasurcr MCI (10
" " " M. M. iiavin, att'y iw iia

' " " " E. Neff, Hnes 4 00
" " ". rcc. Mourdof Health... 42 .VI

Clerk of Council 71 (10
" " " llliih Constable Ill 12
" " " Collector t!o.x 1,301112

CK.
By am't dun treas. last set.... :U 7Kr " orders redeemed 2.3.V! 40
" Z perct trean. mn;eiitH)te. 47 (VI
" am't In Ticas. bunds 2114 OS

bond, t!,72N 2d I2.7M 2(1
1)K.

To am t due from Col. lust act SHK IW
" " In hnndK ttvati....'. 2rt2 UK

IIUUl Villi VIM 1,111 111

CR.
By am't order redeemed 008 m

t perct tread, percentage. IK 17
" bal la treas. bands KIN 40

$1,7X1 26 l,78ft 26
WATKR,

DH.
To am't due from Col. last set l.K) 74
" " In treas. bands ZU A7
" " from county treiin 4 so
" " Collector Cox 44 17" I " due treau 30 03' CK.

By am't ordora redeemed 8.10 00" i perct treau. percentage. 17 00

$867 00 INI? 00
H. A Stoke, BuageKH, In account wit h the Bor-

ough of Kevnoldsvllle for the year ending
March7,l(K.

To am't ree'd from licenses, tines, &c. sd 110

" " due Burgesa Hloke 4 27
CK.

By am't treaa. receipts fun 26
trail bill paid 21 01

" sundry exH)iiw 1 60

110 77 t0 77
Outstanding Indebtedness of the Borough of

KeyiioluNYllle for the yoar ending March
7 ISDN

To niinds oiitstandlng 9,7.111 66
" 206,10
" am't due Burgess Sloke 4 27

By am't due from 1.1K4 im
" In hands treas , 1,121 Mi

Net Indebtedness 7.72U Ha

110,006 4.1 110,006 43
Financial Statement of the Borough of H

for the year ending March 7, l'sm
To am't of Dupllcnlea 4,4411 6ft
" " added to dupllcatea ftK 24" " from Burgess Bloke (IK 26

- " " " county treau IWK UK

M. M. Davis, sidewalks... Htm" " " E. Netl, flues. 4 00" " " Beo. Board of Health 42 ftO
" " " .Clerk of Town Council... 7100" " due from Col. last set 1.078.17" " In hands treas, last set 4(12 47

v. , .... . .. 1.. , , 1,

By am t exonerations 8V 84,r M returns Ml 81
" " rebates OH (W
" u Col. percentage 16D 19
" " Treas. perceulage. . . K2 22
" " orders redeemed 4,111 03
" " 1.1M m
" " lii hands of Treas.... 1,121 86

Kl.ssrt 62 tO.KWI 62
Disposition 01 r'unas (or the yoar ending

karcb 7. 18W,
To aru't p'd work on streets 713 82
" " lumber, sewer phie, &c 22.140
" " uolloe and nlghlwutchmao UtU 00
M " lor printing 117 (Kl
" " to Board of Health 80 4.1
" " ' bonds reileemiid Hi) m
" . " Interest on bonds 6118 nil. ....... .v.. ,1 Jl

" " " & 4314.1
' ." solicitor's salary SO 00
" . " damages It costs open'g sts 172 71

" repairs to hose houses lift 44 0ft
" " Viuuil Co., 'KUand'OT KVI O)
" " Kiil.andex.of Ol'kof C'ncll 44 22
" " audit's and mak'c UupUc't. 2ft 00

' 4,111 03" i riounta audited this 18th day of
t autl found to be correct.

1. II. t wind, 1

Auditors.
V,. . 1.

lie
VOLUME PENN'A., MARCH NUMBER

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
HrynoUUrillr

Bprct.roli)eiventonW(e

HiiHninn.ltiiln.VH..

orderHoutstandlng....

duefromCol.Cox....

Jud'ni'tHauderscase

New Store
OFBN!

A Complete Line of Men's, Boys' and

Hats and Gents' Furnifhing Goods. All new
and of the latest styles. Call and examine
our line and get our prices before buying else-
where. We can save you money.

Soliciting your patronage we are

Respectfully,

Froelilicli & 0,

Clothierp, Tailors and Gents' Furnishers.

h . m

1 Goods,

CO

Q3

03

a

O

Finest Line
ever shown in
Reynoldsville,
just at

Bing

Grocery Open!

Satisfaction Flour, per sk. $1 45
17 lbs. Gran. Sugar,
8 cakes Lenox Soap,
10 " Good Laundry Soap,
5 lbs. Raisins,
6
5
3
6

Lima Beans,
Good Tea,
Fine Prunes,
Good 44

1 box Gold Dust,
Evaporated Peaches, 8 lbs

1 gal. Canned Apples,

00
25
25
25
25
00
25
25
22
25
25

Feed in small quantities:
Corn, per bu. 45c, Oats bu. "87
Chop Feed, per cwt., 90
Middlings, Common, per cwt., 95
Bran, 44 '

95
Hay, 44 65

In large quantities less.

J. C. & S. C. HENRY,
Cash Dealers in Groceries,

Flour and Feed.

HOULU LOOK TO THK1
INTKSIIRTS AMU use.
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STOCKMEN AND FARMEU8
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And have yonr atock look nice and gloi-- y. Produce- -, more and richer milk thanother powder made s a Hog and Chicken Cholera and disease)-o-fpoultry MMoh ai Diarrhoea. Roup, Gane, Sore Throat, Canker, The populai
niSJL lrM re,mend Cough., OoldV

Trouble, Heaves, Thick and Broken Wind. Hide-bound and worm, Give It a trial. 8atUfactio? guaranteed:
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REYNOLDSVILLE, WEDNESDAY.

NOW

Children's Clothing

Henr

New

received

Go's.

New Now

Reynoldsville,

Wecan,ifli?,,tte

MOHNEY

REYNOLDSVILLE,

QUFFEY'S STRAIGHT DEMOCRACY.

The Leader Recognized by 8tate and
National Committers Expresses

His Views Upon Issues
and Candidates.

I'lltsliurg I)lmlch.1
.Iiuiu'8 M. Guffoy has buen well known

In Democrutlo politics for years pant.
The lust Slate Committee of his pnvty de-

clared thu scut In ttieNatlonul Commit-
tee hold by W. F. Hurrlty to bo vaeunt
and named Mr. GufTey for the place.
This choice has been to an extent con-

firmed by Chulrmun .Tones. Mr. GufToy
has been talked of for Governor, though
his candidacy has not yet been formally
announced. His letter follows:

Pittsburg, Feb. 5.
"To the Editor of the Vixptttclr.

"I do not think I should for the pres-
ent write In detail regarding political
mutters in Pennsylvania. I always have
been, und am now, a mem bar of the
Democratic purty, with an abiding be-

lief in Its principles, and confident thut
Its riiccobs will ho beneficial to every
citizen of our Slate. It has always been,
and is now, In fuvor of an honest, equal
and economical administration of the
public a ITiilra of thu State; for capable
and faithful olllelulg, und opposed to
bosses and bossism and machine rulo
whenever und In whatever guisu either
may appear.

"I have no doubt that the nssembled
wisdom of tho party at lis next State
Convention will, freed from ull such
malign influences as have for years con-

trolled the Republican party, state In
an aggressive and convincing manner
these truths and principles, and will
nominate as Its candidate for Governor
a clean, capable, honest man, who has
heretofore been, and Is now, In accord
with his party; whose time will bo

during tho campaign to tho
of these views and not taken

up In attempting to explain erratic ac-
tions und Inexplleuble unfaithfulness to
party candidates In the pust; who is
coui'ittreouH enough to curry out, if elect-
ed, the much needed reforms In our
State government.

'With such u platform and such u
candidate, tho party will be united in
Its and his support; and we may fairly
hopo that all good citizens of whutever
political faith will, uniting with us,
demonstrate even to tho most cynicul of
bosses and his most abject followers that
the peoplo of Pennsylvania are still the
rulers In our Suite; that they are hon-

est, und will not brook tho corruption
and fruud which havo been rampant
und triumphant in tho Republican par-
ty of tho Statu for many years.

"When the cumpuign has becoino
further udvunccd and the people ure
ready to dismiss the issues at stuko I
shall be glad to go Into the question In
every detail, If it becomes necessary for
rae personally to do so.

J. M. Guffey.

How to Be Handsome.
It is a mistake to suppose thut tho

only way to be good looking is to be
born ao. Good health has more to do
with good looks than anything else.
Such diseases as constipation, dyspepsia,
liver complaints, rheumatism, nervous
disorders, &o., not only shorten life, but
spoil tempers and "looks." Bacon's
Celery King for the nerves cures these
troubles. H. Alox. Stoke sells It and
will give you a sample package froe.
Large size 25o. and 50o.

Good Suggestion.
In order to furnish a little amusement

for lovers of base ball, why would it not
be a good Idea for the buse ball talent of
the towns of Punxautawney, Big Hun,
DuBols, Roynoldsvlllo, Brookvllle,
Clarion, Clearfield, .Brookwayville and
Ridgway to organize and form a loague
and play for the championship ? Each
of the towns named have plenty of young
follows who would make good ball play-
ers, and a lively interest could bo
worked up. Why not rejuvenate the
defunct Mountain League ? Punxau-
tawney Spirit.

One is not always as swift to praise
the living for doeds that merit praise
as one should be. When our friend dies
we stand beside the casket which con-

tains bis clay and speak high words of
eulogy concerning the nobility of his
life. But it may be that he starved to
death because we withheld words of
loving sympathy and cheer. It Is a sad
thing that we are ao charry at praise
while the friend is still among the living
and it is high time that we learn the
lesson that honest service to a righteous
cause should be cheered and encouraged
at the moment of performance. The
lonely heart pines too often for the en-

couragement that Is though tlossly with-
held. The (JommonwtaUh.

m '
Man Is made of dust. Dust settles.

Therefore to be in accord with nature
delinquent subscribers should settle
come down with the "dust," as it were.

Rathmel.
John W. Smith was in DuBols on

business lat Monday.
Mrs. Mike Kalfeltz, who has been

dangerously III for the past two weeks,
is getting somewhut better.

jdiiicu Hyndmun, of Bradford, n form-
er resident of this place, has moved his
family Imek to this placn, where ho Is
employed at Henry mines.

Mrs. J. C. Morris, who has been
dangerously III the past week with
pleurisy of tho heart, Is recovering
slowly.

George B. Bowser, who upon a recent
date was appointed postmaster at this
place, will take charge of his office on
April 1st.

James Hughes, proprietor of the Cen-

tra! Hotel, ii'turnod last week from a
trip In Ohio. Solomon Haines had
charge of the hostelry during Jimmy's
absonce.

Fred Lucas, who has been dangerously
111 of diphtheria the past week, is recov-
ering slowly.

A birthday party was held at the
homo of G. B. Bowser lust Thursday
evening.

There will bo a grand ball given in
P. O. S. of A. hall on April 11th for
benefit of Rathmel ball club. Good
music will be furnished and tho best of
order will be maintained. Tickets 10

cents or II for 25 cents.

Picked Up.

It Is notieed that In sitting on a tack
a man will swear otT. '

One satisfaction about the woman
hater the fooling is mutual.

How happy wo would be If long-winde- d

people would only puncture their
tires.

A woman can forgive a man for not
loving hor If he does not lovo some 6thor
woman.

A girl Is never happier than when her
dress skirts first gots long enough to be
held up out of the mud.

When a man forgives a woman ho
forgives her; when a woman forgives a
man she reminds him of it afterward.

There arc three problems man is des-

tined never to solve: perpetual motion,
tho square of tho circle, and the heart
of a woman.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, und thut too, hy a lady In this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
upon hor und for seven years sho with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined und deuth
seemed Imminent. For three month
she coughed Incessuntly, und could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Diwoovery for Con-

sumption, and was so much relieved on
taking flrstdoso, that she sleptall night;
and with two bottles was ubsolutoly
cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamniek & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
H. A. Stoke's Drug Store. Regulur
size f0o. and 91.00. Every bottle guar-
anteed. .

North Fork R. R. Extension.,
There Is a rumor, how true we don't

know, but hope It may turn out a reality,
that tho branch railroad built up the
North Fork last year Is to be extended
through to Sheffield, in Warren county,
where it would connect with the P. & E.
road. If thore is any truth In this
story, the' extension is doubtless caused
by the action of the B., R. & P. in ex-

tending Its lino so as to reach Pittsburg.
This extension of the Valley roud would
enable It to reach a large traffic north
that might otherwise go to the Roches-
ter line. Brookyille Democrat.

The lost Legislature passed the fol-

lowing law: "School boards shall allow
each child who desires to attend a pay
or select school, any time during vaca-
tion, between the regular school terms,
the use of tho books furnlshod him or
her for that purpose That the school
directors or controllers shall make such
regulations for the care and return of
said books as they may deem necessary,
and it shall be their duty to see that
said books shall be used only when the
pay school is held In city, borough or
dlstriot school house."

The. Oil CJty liUzzard remarks:
"There are business sinners in every
community, commercial Ingersolls, who
while ever ready to criticise and find
fault with every movement put on foot
for the betterment of the community,
never come forward with something
better to suggest. They are the dogs in
the mangers the men who will not
"saw wood" themselves nor willingly
permit others to use the saw.

Wo are taking orders fur spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCorralok
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, food, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come in and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

All the latest stylos and colorings of
wall paper at Stoke's.

Our Educational Column.
"Cnesj Wlllltn." tlltor.

Aflrtrcjw nil rnmtnuuli'nt Inn relative to tillsdepartment to K.dltor Educational Column,
cure of Tim Utah.

Boys nnd girls, you hnve now entered
upon tho lust lap In tho scholastic race
for this year Hnd It remains with your-
selves who shall bo the winners. Think
of It, tho lust lap; the time If any to
put forth your best efforts and strive to
be first at the goal. Some of you during
the first part of this rac suffered your-
selves to lag behind and now, If you do-si-

to mako any showing at all, you
will hove to do some tail hustling and
make some gigantic strides. You will
now have an opportunity to sew what
you huvo lost by not heeding Uncle
William's advice during tho pust seven
months. Ve clip nn artleln from the
Xebruidcn Journal entitled "Push,"
which will you and cause you to
think if you read It carefully.

PUSH.
In travelling over tho country we

notice many little things. At a hotel
where we stopped we observed a pair of
double doors. On one of those was a
tablet on which was the word "Push."
I said to myself. "I know what that
word moans." so I pushed. The door
opened, and I found myself In a com-

modious dining room, where tho Inner
man could be refreshed with the "best
In tho laud."

On finishing my dinner and returning
to the same double doors the sumo word
"Push" met my gazo, but this time it
was on tho other door. I "pushed,"
tho door opened and again I passed
through.

This Is tho talisman which wins in
this world. I wish this word could be
placed over every door, whore eVery
boy and girl In school could seo It und
be governed by it. Boys and girls,
when a hard loBsnn Is beforo you, "Push."
When you have some work to do,
"Push." Grant said to his officer In
command, "Push things." It was a
short order but It meant much. If yon
want to enter the door of knowledge,
"Push." If you want to see tho door of
success op3ti und swing back on It's
hinges to lot you pass In, ''Push."

Another thing thut I noticed about
those doors was that "Push" was on the
"right" doors both when I went In and
camo out. Thut said to me, "Let the
push ulways be on tho right." Push
your wuy by right methods. Do not
try to push somebody else down. The
world Is big enough for all. If you have
a good Idea, push It. You may get
somebody elso to think as you do some
day. Push your business or It will push
you. When a man is pushing his busi-
ness he Is succeeding. When It Is push-
ing htm ho Is on tho road to failure,
then "Push."

A Broken Back.
William Larson, a ooal miner at ,

Shawmut, met with an accident on
Saturday which bids fair to tormlnute
fatally. Ho wus cuught beneath a fall
of coal, and when taken out it was found
that his back was broken. The doctors
fixed him up as comfortable as possible,
but the lower part of his body was para- -
lyzed and devoid of sensation, There,
is a possibility that the injury is a dis-

location instead of a fracture, and that
the spinal cord was not severed, in which
caso Larson may recover. He is a sin-

gle man and of Swedish nationality.
Brockwayvtlls Heeord.

The Same Here.
It Is the greatest problem of the day

to know why subscribers to a paper will
pay everything else they owe und en-

tirely overlook the obligation they are
undor to tho printer. We havo many
persons on our list of whom we are
proud, who, pay their subscriptions us
promptly us they pay their taxes, and
then we have others who cause us to
shudder every time we go over our sub-
scription book because- they pay no
attention to any statements that are
sent thorn, and it matters not how
needy we may bo, it gives them no con-

cern. Clearfield Journal.

Contract for Tunnel Let.
The contract for constructing the tun-

nel at Simpson hill has bqen awarded to
Bennett & Talbott, of Greensburg, and
M. H. Smith, of Altoona. The tunnel
will be about half a mile long and work
is expected to begin this week. The
contract price Is variously stated at
from $300,000 to .r)50,000.' Punxsutaw-ne- y

JVcu-n- .

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not tojnter-fer- n
with, In any manner,, Hhapo or form

wlittlKiwvor, by law or otliurwlou, any
of thu following; porsonal uronwrtyi
Three earis-u- , all tnbles, luuipx, window
hIiiuIch and otlutr uurMiuul property formurly
iHiloiiKinir to W. II. Hull, Jr., now locittuii on
second Moor (formurly known as U. A. U. Iialll
of two-sto- ry brick bullillnir on south side of
Main slrvttl, KeyniildKvlllu, Pu., tho samu
havliiK buon purchased by 41s and left, In suld
liK'titlou for llm use of tho several IoUkus anil
societies occupyluif the same and meeting
tlieruiu. KD, Huith,

A.T. McUMJB.


